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v.,ijiiv u'ftfirnoon. About lialf aKlcomedlaJ orient. . . . ........ .October 1 White baa filed suit here for divorce
from A. T. White. J' Both have beenBegula liners to Depart. doan intimate friends among the ehlp-per- a

b"'n invited, and evrry one
i.V"i ....ui. hoarded the vea. known for years in this community. The

round alleged is cruelty, consisting en-Ire- ly

? of negeloct to provide any of the
necHarles of life. Whlta has been
county assessor and Is now a Justloe of

sel at the Oak street Uook and rode
acroaa the river, to the mill of the

! SIORlinilGS
tbe peace. ..

Allliyire, Cnos nV ...Uncertain
Hedondo. fieattla and wnr ,i..Aug. 14
Uoanokn, Bun I'edro and way,,.. Aug. IS
Coata Kica, Han Frnnulseo Aug. 16
R. tinman, Unn r'ranolsco. . , .Auk. 18
Hreakwater, Coos Hay .......... .Aug. 19
City of I'Hama. Hn Francisco. .Aur. 22
O. W. FlUor, Ban Fedro and way.Auir. 23
Johan Poulspn, Ban Francisco. . .Aug, 2S
Numantla, orient ...Augut 28
Arabia, orient,. ........... .September IS

YAQUINA BAYmm

smooth.. " Wind ' northwest Weatherclar.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 14. Arrived yes-

terday, steamers Yoaemlte and City of
Panama, from Portland. Arrived this
morning, Steamer, Nome City, from. Port-
land. , .

..Hong Kong. Aug. 14. Balled August
18, German steamer Arabia, for Portl-
and.

Port Harford. Aug. 14. Arrived,
steamer Argyll, from Portland.

Tides at Astoria today. Hlp;hi 1:48
a. m., 7.4 feet: 4:24 p. m., 8.8 feet. Low,
10 am.. 1.8 feet; 1Q:4S p;m 1.7 feet.

SEVEN CROSSED SEAS

, TO MEET BRIDEOROOHS
' ;

' ' Y1' .. .' :. Y
, Y

Misa Frances L. Feterson'g Lawful
Wedded Husband Is Master 1

1

.v . . nans.'.'.1,:Y;;A'Vii;'

Weather Bureau Extends Aleala, orient , HPt., ZB

Klcomedia, orient ............. .Oot. 10

I : Valuable Service to Wil- -' Vessels la Fort. Has One of the Finest Beaches
i) ;on the Pacific Coast vTola. Br.' eh .Elevator dock pleilon. plmpU on mr sad m food was not

dicnud it should h been. Now I am entirelylapa Harbor. Maori King, Br. s...East. West. Lbr. Co.
IiaJronnr. Br. ah Columbia No. 8.f

w aii. ana mm pun nm utwaitii'r'"tin, I eon trnthfully ur th CMrarata are Jn.t
aadmtiMd. J haw.akeaonly twe tbmm.

lnman-Poul- n juumner o '"f.they were met by the gentleman after
'

whom th"l"t was named. -

The boar was thoroughly Inspected
refreehmonts were paaaed

"ound ln-th- beaut.fc.lly fwd quar
tera on the upper deck. Several brief
speechea were delivered In honor of the
occasion, and ' all wished the vessel as
aueeessful a career as fh",;?"r

The It. D. Inman on the
evening of August 11, Mr, InmBns
birthday, on her first voysge from I San
Francisco, and this morning shifted to
Unnton to load lumber for a return
cargo to the Bay City. She Is of about
the same dimensions as the Johani Poul-se- n.

which was launched about a year
ago. but has a few additional Improve,
mente. She baa capacity for Wf.OOO
feet Of lumber, but Is nof
carrying passengers. The null was
built at-Co- bay and the marti nery
Installed at San Frsnclsco. -- Capta n B.
8. Hard wick, formerly of the Alliance
and Thomas L. Wand will be in com-

mand, and first officer A. John"0"
the Johan Poulson will hold the same
position on the new craft

Captain Allen, who piloted the steam- -
- f. i Anr . tA t hi. mill

Bee, Am. sen. .. .Willamette 1. 8. Wks
Lyra, Am. str.... Portland Lbr. Co.
James Itolph, Am. sch, ..... .Went port
J. B. Rtetson, Am. str. ........ , .Stella

VISlIWIs Jfce ajsfcaAAani wsswsisasssans si.sswai
-- a;'y:; and U an y. -- y.- -

,

IDEAL SUMMER RETREATSOUTH "BEND snips
nr. ' dk. .ureenwicnConway uasue, . . . .

81am, Qr. sh. ..Columbia No, 1WILL BE PROTECTED
Kedondo, Am. str. ....... .Couch street
Alliance, Am. str.". ...... .Supple's yard
King Cyrus, Am. sch. .Standard Box Co.
i .....It.. Am -- . U .1 I .

T?PS? ' ' Otat for ' ''

yJ The Bowels. . --4

Nj CAWQVcsTtvxmo 'tr
AM..", .11 ........ . ....... iDirn.
B. D. Inman, Am. str........,,.Llnnton

Hydrogmphtc OfHe Issues Chart
' Showing Prevailing Condition of lieuian, Am. sen..,, Astoria

Roanoke. Am. sh ....Martin's dock
Costa Rica. Am. sh...; Alnsworth- Weather In North PaclfJo Ocean
Cascades.. Am. str ....Tongue Point

v During Month of September. Lumber Carriers Bonte.
through the bridge draws, said that she

Tillamook, Or, Aug. 14. Ktsa Frances
L Peterson, one of a party of seven
young women who recently arrived at
Seattle from Australia, reached here on
the stage Monday morhlng, and was at
once married to P. J. Hanaen. master of
the schooner Queen, now loading at Hob-sonvll- le.

, ...

All of her 'companions upon the voy.agarere likewise making the trip to ful-
fill matrimonial engagementa - r .

-- . i ; J. V

Tillamook Divorce Salt. ,'7- -s
Tillamook. Aug. 14 Mra Kata A.

Thomas L. Wand, Am. str Ran Francisco
Coaster. Am, str, . . .... . .Ban Francisco
Pufle M. Plummer, Am. sch.,, .Ouaymaa
Wasp, Am. str,... ....... San Franclaco
Northland, Am. str. ..... .San Francisco

Pleatset. PaltWe, Fetent. Taste Qnot.T9
Kmi Sirkea, Weekea er Orlpe, la. S,Wa.Hi
old la balkY Th (nnlne hl etaniyea 00

7. . . O fMf Mllf IMt
i District Forecaster Edward .A. Beals

Y It is easily .retched. it not an expensive place to visit, hi
cellent hotel accommodations, affords perfectly safe and deligntlul

' surf bathing and all sorts of beach pastimss, such as clam-bake- s,

- oyster hunts, fishing, pebble and shell gathering, etc., enjoys a
mild and inviting climate, picturesque scenery, and all the; other at

- tractions that can be desired for recreation and pleasure.

V'i NEWPORT is reached by waf of the Southern Pacific to AW

bany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R. Train senricg
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout. Leave Portland 8 a. m.

' Rate front Portland $6.00 for : the round trip. ; Tickets on sal
daily and good for return until October 31. There is also a Saturday--

Monday rate from Portland 'of $3.00, tickets on sale Saturdays,
good for return Mondays. Correspondingly low rates from all
other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific,
Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any S. P. agency

"elsewhere, ' for complete information. s V J,; 4;';;V;V ..
' :., .;

'

' y WILLIAM McMURRAY, t .' ' ;
Qeneral Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Company, Portland. Or.

steered spiepaiaiy. :
.

,

y'.,'Y'V &IAIUNB NOTES'.,; ' ,'.

'. i. knm 1 1 r"oniiitlon at the
tsrllag Remedy Co., Chlcafe er M.T. les

mornftig for. SouthVi leaves tomorrow i

iBend, Washing-ton- , to arrange for the
": Inauguration tfiera of atom warnings
I in response to an urgent request from a

JlSmSJlLE.TEM r.LU3I1 C3XES
mouth of the Columbia at v T a. m..

Americana, Am. sen ....,,..ean Pedro
Alice McDonald, Am. son,. . ;.. .Kahuhul
Lettltla, Am. sch.. ...... San Francisco
Churchill. Am. sch,., ....San Francisco
Berlin, dr. ab Nushagalc
St. Nicholas. Am. ah....... .. .Nunhagaklarre number of shipping people. - This

., will almost complete the system along
, the Oregon and Washington coasts and John Currier, Am. sh...... ...Nushagak

Compeer, Am. sch. San Francisco
Wrestler, Am. bktn..........6an Pedro
Excelsior, Am. sh..Y.....San Francisco

I , afford uat protection for mariners ana
laving interests in yesaeia ana

- Xa Xoate With Osaeat and Oeaerat
Buccleueh, Br. sh..,.. Hamburg
Mnnn. Fr. bk . ........... .UuUUnited States ' government isThe

. gradually taking steps for the proteo- - Seventh and Washington StreetsEurope, Br. bk. Antwerp
Oenevleve Mollnoe. Fr. bk...... .London
Rene Kervller. Fr, sh.. ...s, ..Hamburg zzzn rrMtennec. r.a LI. T . .1 n

TEETH EXTRACTED

" tlon of property-an- d life among-- ship-pin- g

along the coasts and those having
s

' I watched the trend of events during the
t past five years or so will note a radical

" change for the betterment of conditions
tin general. In the past few months
. wireless stations have been ereoted at

the mouth of the Columbia and at tbe
! entrance of the Strait of Fuca and

storm warnings are floated from these

One o! Ihc tlost Attractive Beach Rescrb
on the PacIIlc Cosst Just Novb ;. FREE

Ijm rmvTt rr, uin.rii.iitni.uviiuunMartha RouxFr. bk...... . . ..Hamburg
Mosamblque. Br. sh.. ....Newcastle, E.
Samoa. Br. bk.. .......Shields
Thiers. Fr. sh. ...... .Nfwesstle. K.
Vlncennes, Fr. bk..'.. ....... ...Glasgow
Marechael Tuirene. Fr. bk.... Hamburg
Vllle de Mulhouse, Fr. bk... ....Antwerp
Ouethary, Fr. bk. ............Antwerp
Pierrl Lotl, Fr. bk, .......Antwerp
Walden Abbey, Br. sh.,....,.. An twerp
Olenesalin.. Br. sh............. .Antwerp

Midsummer Sale
At Portland's BEST, Shoe Store

Save Money by Buy-
ing Your Shoes Here

I caught unaware by bad weather In the When Plates or Bridges 5 TAT
General de Bolsdeffre. Fr. bk ..London

All work at half price for a short

' Last winter was a stormy one and tt
;,.' la believed and generaUy admitted by

Y t seafaring men that many disasters were
' averted by heeding the timely warnings

' displayed by the weather bureau.
-. "., The hydrographlo department, too, Is

' doing work along lines for the proteo- -'

tlon Of marine interests, by Issuing
i ! charts and statements of 'average condi- -

General de Negrier. jrr. DK. . . , . . ioedon
Bayard, Fr. bk.. Antwerp
Villi de Dijon, Fr. bk .Antwerp
Alio Maria, Fr. bk...... Antwerp time to Introduce the '

1;
Eugene Rergatene. ft. dk...... Antwerp
H Maekneld. Or. bk.. .. ...... .Honolulu Men's Genuine Patent Colt Blucher and Button Oxfords," Qectro Painless System" Vsa the aavatk of tie Colombia BIres, ea taa Waatfagtoa

Us, reaeaeA mm tka City f BsrtlasA the, ' ,, - .
, , . , , splendid exeursiom ril' tlons existing in the waters or the norm

Pacific ocean.. The charts show wrecks
Arctic Stream. Br. sh. ...... .Rotterdam
Crown Of India, Br. bk........ Antwerp
ComURart. Fr. bk. .....Antwerp
Jules Oommea. Fr. bk..:.,.. Rotterdam

HPull Set that' fif. $5.00
all 6izes and widths, reduced to. ............. .

Men's Gunmetal Calf and Vici Kid Blucher Oxfords, welt,,
soles, stylish and comfortable, reduced to...... $3.15

, . and derelicts adrift along tne coast ana
. nn the exnanse of water between this Gld Crowns, 22-- k. . . . .'. . .83.50Goal Ships J3a Xont.. continent and Asia, and also shows the Steamer T.j.PpTTERWomen s White uinvas tnDson lies, xeu soics, reauceaBelen. Fr.' bk Newcastle, X

Col. de Vlllebols MarenlL, Fr. bk. . . . .

j ......Newcastle. A
currents oz wma ana water. .

The chart for September has Just
- . been nubllahed and la now being dla-- n 81.25 H

Teeth, 22-- k. : S3.5UBridge . . . ,

Gold FiUinga .....4.....?1.00
SUver.FUlings i..50 xxr P.nt fVif an4 Dull TTM fliKenn Ties, welt antes., ifClaverdon, Br. sh..,....., Newcastle, A. nr axoot a xoxraa.T T LlliV--ll o X aivt.k .w... w - w f ,, jwiuscott. Am. dk. ...... .wawcaatie, a.

Port Patrick. Br. sh ..... . Newcastle. A.

r trtbuted to those having use for. the
; same. In reference to the September
v- V weather, the chart says:
- w North of 46th degree along the coast

reduced to yx.vo , ii
Tt I unwary of t9 miles long, very 'braad and laval ,an almost aaBt Mlrren. Br. ah. ...... .Newcastle. A. Women's Patent Colt Button Oxfords, welt soles, reduced H dottd its nt1r lencth wltzaa. . m m aAiMfiMitlAti rhsavsmAnt. ! aesCrlllon, Fr. bk , . . . .Newcastle, A.the prevailing direction or tne wina win wvaua- .. t eltle.livmvuiai, wh . 1auwuai wvaa.nnaamsnt sJVAslarlM AT ft imtO ............ .y.ov

Wfnn'a Patent Cnt Hihson Ties, with welt and turn
iminar cacn rorc. iiv tjlb
good timi Thouianda go tlxrntm TO OO for rU. tiMith and

t be Nw. Light soutneasieny winas wui
be met immediately under the coast
and southwesterly winds will be
quent beyond the meridian-- of 130

i areea W. To the southward of 46th

Guaranteed for 10 years.
Open Eveninpk y i

IDE ELECTOO
DENTAL PARLORS

thAir flommir ouUcc Try IL

Araencraig, ur, db. .newcasiie, a.
Eugene Schneider, Fr, bk. Newcastle, A.
St. Louis, Fr. ah......... Newcastle, A,
Buffon, Fr. bk. .Newcastle, A.
Castle Rock, Br. sh. ...Sydney, A.
Red hi 11, Br. sa. ..Newcastle, A.
Knlcht Templar. Br. sa. .Newcastle. A,

soles, plain and tipped, reduced to 32.85 j
.

. degrees the prevailing dlreotion will be The Potter Sails; EveryrDay. Womcry s Jfatent Xll ana uunmeiai uaracn i ics, reaucea n
to 1.. . ..83.15

Children's Elkskin Skuffers, sizes 5 to 8 815, W2 to. U
Tymerlo, Br, str.......Newcastle, A.

. Trams Steamers Mm Boats.- .:,

803 Washington St. cor. Fifth. 11 81.50, and many others. HStrathness, Br. str. ...Port-Lo- s Angeles
Era, uer. ss....,.....,uaKoaate, japan

MUX
. Oil Steamers Ona.

Y j , 8m published schedules.,
4

. n ,

V Pare Prom PortlaridRound trip, $4.00 ; ;
Saturday to Monday Tickets $2.50 :

Pnrehasa make reservations at City, Ticket Ofnea. Tnlrd
Washinon stAets, PorUand; or inquire of any a . SV-- K. agent

alaewhye for lnfonnatlon., . l.;:YY::'''--;...:.'-:''..--

Atlas, Am. str. ........ ..San Francisco

m; KNW., the winds iron, tnis quarter ai--Y

staining a maximum frequency between
1.6 and 180 degrees W. The strongest

fi winds will be from the north, rarely at- -'

talning gale force. '
.v Continuing southward northwesterly

."winds may be expected between the
coast and a line drawn' from 86 degrees

ViK 12S degrees W., to 20 degrees N.,
J 11S degrees W. South of 80 degrees and

' under the coast northeasterly winds will
blow.. Off the coast and as far west as

V 120 degrees the prevailing direction is
- ' 8W, becoming successively southerly

, and southeasterly as the equator is ap--'
proached. Occasional cyclonic storms
of no great intensity may be expected

i between the parallels cf 10 and 20 de--

Midland Acre TractsPARTY ON NEW CRAFT. Seventh and Washington Seventh;and Washington H
Knapp A Mackey UeUXTMMAT, CNaerai rasaengev gsv vPORTLAND'S BEST SHOE STORER. 7. Inman celebrated the sr-- 1

Chapln & Herlow
(39 OnanbOT of "

, OommRO.
arivBB.a an ma hips tt innnnnar i. nw s jm.. i

Phone Haia ltsa.afXrnwMij

I Y' YYt.' v 'YY Y.-v,'.-
.Y YVY;Y--- - 'Y .

- .. : r, 1 ! YY- - '

M Two Wtim
Every Particle ot merchandise Has Been Repriced (or Final Clearance

f . grees ri. along tne rouio ireiwtcu chui
, ! Francisco and the line.
,t The SW. monsoon will continue to

blow throughout the China sea.- - Before
.. the close of' September, however, the

v NE. monsoon will reach the northern
,! coast of Formosa and Formosa channel.

' ' ' The latter sets in with storm force, and
v, at times without previous' warning.
' Open anchorages should therefore be

; ' avoided.1
YV During September the frequency of ty

phoons re at its maximum, and four,
five or even six of these storms may be

; expected. For October the frequency
Y I is considerably less. Special attention
;,. I Is called to the tracks given . (In red)

Y, Upon the face of the Pilot chart, show-
s' ing the average path followed by the

storm center and the distance traversed
'

i in each 84 hours; also to the table glv-- "
v ing the season ' and frequency p of oc--

'. currence of each class of typhoons. One
Y. of the earliest signs of the approach of

Y' a typhoon Is the failure of the barome' i ter to respond to the diurnal oscillation.- ' Fog, Mist and Hase. Coast of China
from Hongkong to Shanghai, 6 per cent

'
, (1. e.. 6 hours In each 100); Eastern sea
and Gulf of Pechlll, 8 per cent; Bering
sea, 11 per cent; Gulf of Alaska north
of 66 degrees, 18 per cent; south of 65

Y-'- t degrees, 16 per cent; American coast,
' Puget sound to San Francisco, . 36 per

cent; San Francisco to Cape 8a n Lucas,
k it per sent; over the sea, as follows:

The threshold of a new season. Just two short weeks remain in which to conform to our stringent rule of selling all goods

season. In order to effect a final and complete riddance
. , . , oft.'all remaining

Tr
lines

Un
we have

TAincr
i resorted

mir
to heroic methodsj-hav-i- n

- ,
' m . .. " - ' iner tUt comoleteci a general repricing 01 every aruuc m uic uuu&c. a w wvw. ..& . c- - -

You will not be able to form an adequate conception of thesetempting; bargains from
the past month you will readily realize what this additional cut in prices means.
this .announcement, as space allows the mention of but a few. ; V : ; " V !,

w

A New Feature-Brok- en Lines pi Men's Hand

Tailored; $20.00 and $22.50 SuitsVALUE PUZZLES HIM.

SaOmaker on th Slam - Owner of
Rare Bird. . .

Hand-tailor- ed

$25, $27.50
and $30 Suits
The cream of our stock;
the same kind of clothes
custom tailors say they
can't make , for less than
$40 to $45. Our sale price
only

You Are

Sure
To find something in this
great. arrayr of patterns .

and fabrics to please you.
They represehtcomplete
lines 01 regular $22.50 andj
$25.00 ; BuitsChoice,

TjMii'Tndcnholaer eailmaker on the
German ship Blam is me proua posses
sor of a Dlrd tnai ne capiurea oui ai o

0 miles from land, in tne vicinity ox
cskjlorn. He cans it a aiKiana nen.

; hut .?M.ilora and officers of the Biam

Also

Hundreds
of Suits

,'"!.

EmbracingCom-pleteLotso- !
$15,

says It is a Falkland pig eon. Jt in per- -'

fectly white, the dimensions about equal
'.i to these of an 'Oregon pigeon, and hag
ii a bald face like a guinea fowl.
-- - - Loul calls the bird .Jacob, and Jacob

All pi the
Newest

Fabrics!
Patterns
Included

recognises ixmi as ni master, zesier-- Y

day the two played around tha deck
,.4f the big --windjammer like two little

kittens, aitnougn ixui passea me inree
.'score mile post several ninnaays ago.

Ix)ui believes that he will eventually
' teach Jacob, to talk, because frequently

Jacob does the magpie cakewalk and
magpies have been known to talk Ilka

516.50 and 518

Values at WM.
V'"' A'

ALL OUR REGULAR $1.50, $2.00

ailEH, GRIFFON AND STAR ? villi m
BRAND SHIRTS

PANTS!. PANTS!! PAWTS!!!
, , Sec Them In Onr Windows

1.35-S1.85-$2.8- 5-3.85

; I Saving to Tea of $U9 to $3.C9 ca Every Pflr

Men's $2.50 to $3.50Straw
Hats at 75c

v At this astonishingly low price we
.offer you the choice of any straw hat '

that's leftMn pur store sailor, soft
and negligee shapes ' HtZrr '

for.:.:, Ot

: Human peings. ; ,, - ::: -.-v-

The Slam arrived ln-th- e harbor yes--
terday afternoon and today she Is din--v
charging cement-an- general cargo at

; Columbia dock No. 1. She was nearly
, too days making the run from London
' to the Columbia river and it was when

off the Falkland . Islands that the
'' strange bird fell in with the flock of

pigeons that had followed the vessel
from London and made herself at home

' on deck and In the rigging. Sallmaker
- Laudenholxer took a liking to the bird

and put It In a cage until the-win- d had
Y carried the Slam so far from land that

Jacob's wings would never have carried
him back. .i-Y'-- r

' Loui Is willing to part with h!S friend
from the i Falklands, but he' does not

, know how 'much It will take to heal
life broken heart, should he decide to
eart with his pet . i- :'vf
"Veil, I am here Y to ; talk business

- some," said the sallmaker this- - morninsr.
In apeaklng of tha bird, "but don't ask

Y me vat I vant' Dell me how much you
vlll gif und der might' be business. Der
vogel Is a fine bird. I sell him to der

Being the first bird of Us kind .: to
hit the town Loul does not know how' much to ask for it for fear that he may

v turn tha Slam into a bargain counter. ..

After discharging the inward cargo
' the Slam will proceed to load lumber

for Australia. v

'
, MARINE INTELLIGENCE '. "

how on sale at

$1.15
See them in our windows.

--Y. WiJi '

vv m ! y: iNOT IN

TflEDIGQ

raicE
CLIQUE

OUT OF

TOE DIGII

,..fiENT: :

DISTRICT

rMMsMfzMfmKeg-ala-r Z.mers Baa to Arrive. ..

Wiice, Coos Bay........ Uncertain
rnA T)a - - - Alls- i a

Cltv or Manama, oan a rajiciovo. .jtug. i
O. V?. Klder.-Sa- Pedro and way, Aug. tt
Johan Poulsen. San Francisco... Aug. 20
Redondo, Seattle ......... . ....Au. 2a
roata Rica. San Francisco...,. Aug. 24
Roanoke, San Pedro and way. .Aug. JT
R. D. InmRn, San Francisco.,.. Au 28
. Jil- - .n. Rmrt t

Aiesia, Ger. ss. ..Sept. 15 ,


